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Dear friends, 

As we come to the end of another year seriously hindered by Covid and challenges we have all  
experienced, I am grateful that we have been able to continue the work at GMC. We have also  
offered hospitality to many other groups both in our church and from the community.  
 
We have been busy as a staff and so much has been going on to extend the Kingdom. I am so super 
encouraged by the way that we have been able to operate with excellence in spite of hindrances. Our 
online presence has also gained a huge following both nationally and internationally. 
 
As we move forward into 2022, I believe that the Lord is calling us to step up into the new and embrace the plan He has for 
us. I was reminded again of the Scripture that the Lord gave to both Deb and I eight years ago from Jeremiah 31:1-14 and I  
believe that it is still relevant for us going into 2022. 
 
We are a discipling, loving family church, serving Jesus Christ. 
Heading into 2022 we want to focus on 8 specific areas: 
Prayer - more commitment to weekly prayer as well as a monthly corporate time of worship&prayer on a Saturday from 

6.30 - 7.30am – early enough to still get to the Parkrun. We will also be calling on some of you to serve in the prayer 
room during our services. The prayer room has just had a facelift! 

Creativity - we are a creative church and can see how Debbie’s hands and eyes transform things, but we need to be  
creative in all that we do - live creatively friends. Galatians 6:1 (The Message). 

Justice - we have justice issues that rise up in our own hearts, but also those that rise within the church. We need to see 
what areas in 2022 we need to support collectively.  

Hospitality – A question we should be asking ourselves is ‘how can we offer hospitality?’ 1 Peter 4:9 Offer hospitality  
without grumbling! 

Mission -Both local and outside mission for 2022 will be done alongside existing organisations and churches.  
Learning/preaching and teaching - we will be having a combined Bible study in the New Year at the church, with 

breakaway small groups and from these we will be planting new home groups. We will cover some exciting series in 
2022. Our Children’s Church, Youth and us oldies are all geared up for planning series which will all be linked together. 
We’re also hoping to offer Alpha in 2022. 

Worship - as a lifestyle. We will be focusing on building this in 2022 including monthly Worship Evenings. 
Events - Family camp in February, Fun Run in April, a church picnic, a beach clean-up as well as new events and the many 

we run annually. 

I really trust that you will see that we are excited to step into and embrace the new.  
Wishing you and your family a wonderful Festive Season. 

Blessings,  
Pete 

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in Him, so that you may overflow 

with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. - Romans 15:13 

Our Family Christmas services will be held at 8:00 and 10:00 at GMC on 25 Dec.  
Please email info@georgemethodist.co.za to register. Indicate which service as well as the 

number of people that will be attending.  

Please note: no services on 26 December and only an online service on 2 January 2022. 



Arlene has stepped down from leading the Children’s Church, but we are very 

fortunate to still have her as part of the team. She left some very big shoes to fill!  

We have been blessed enough to transform some of our spaces with the help of 

lovely volunteers and our always dedicated staff family. Thank you for adding  

value to our Children’s Church.  

The Ladies Fellowship was kind enough to knit hats and gloves for the children 

from Redlands Primary, a small farm school that will be receiving more love and 

support from us in 2022, these were handed out along with sandwiches and fruit 

in the school holiday.  The ladies are truly remarkable!  

Our Sunday’s have been filled with messy, crafty fun as we learned about Jesus; 

first through our Bible superhero’s theme and from next year with our Bible Made 

Easy for Kids curriculum which will take our littlies all the way through the Bible, 

from Genesis to Revelation.  

We’ll be focusing on our core verse  

Ephesians 3:17, as we teach our littlies to 

gain strength and nourishment from Him.  

Love Lexi 

2021 has been a very challenging year which halted us from doing a lot of our usual 
events and outreaches. We still had a wonderful year with our Youthees. We decided to 
get more involved in the weekly Syverfortein cooking outreach. We cook for around 200 
kids every last Saturday of the month. We focused on spiritual growth and leadership 
training too this year. Our worship team has also expanded. We have a 
lot of new faces in our team. God has been so good to us.  

We completed the Alpha youth series with a stunning Alpha camp 
where 6 of our youthees got baptized. To end the year off we are having 
our youth week, because we couldn’t do our annual Holiday Club. Tyler 
and I are so excited to see what God has in store for us for 2022.. 

 GMC Children’s Church 



We’d like to extend our support to 3 schools  
GMC is linked to with a school supply drive. 

 

We’re collecting school supplies for Delville Park,  
Redlands Primary and Mickey Mouse Creche. 

 

Thank you! 

We had a great time this year at our Love-in-a-box outreach, and 

we were able to present each child at the Mickey Mouse Creche with a wonderful  

present.  The children all loved their individually packed boxes and it was amazing to see 

how every box matched perfectly to their personalities! 

This would not have been possible without the support of our church  

family, who donated things like wooden hearts, stationery, and volunteering with the  

admin. We are so grateful that with your help we could  

make a difference in these little ones’ lives.  



Wishing you and your loved ones a safe  

and beautiful festive season as we  

celebrate our Lord. 

with much love,  

the GMC Staff 

Christmas Day Services 
8:00 & 10:00 @ GMC 

Please email your family’s attendance numbers 

and service time to info@georgemethodist.co.za 

No services on 26 December and 

only an online service on  

2 January 2022. 


